D
OCTOR ]~DWARD F. POTTHOFF courteously showed me the manuscript of his comments on "What It Takes to Teach the Plant Sciences 'u before submitting it ,to the editor of this JOURNAL. 2 It seemed to me then that his apt analogy well emphasized the probable validity of my suggestion that the two characteristics which were rated highest might actually be the most important in teaching the class of students reached, and that the rest might well be left to the usual readers of this JOURNAL. I 
EFFECT OF SEED TREATMENT ON CASTOR BEANS R ESULTS obtained from limited tests indicate
that seed treatment of castor beans is of value in increasing stands. Castor bean seed planted in the greenhouse gave a higher percentage germination and less post-emergence damping-off when treated with Arasan or New Improved Ceresan.
Kentucky 38 seed-produced in i942 was used. The seed was treated immediately prior to planting by shaking seed and treatment material together in a glass jar. Excess treatment material was removed by screening.
The seed was planted in a soil bench with the temperature of the house approximately 55° P during the ~ests. The soil was watered lightly after planting and no more water was applied until emergence began.
Results of the greenhouse test are shown in the first four columns of 
